ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL MEERUT CANTT
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VII, 2019-20
SUBJECT-HINDI
1234-

fgUnh esa eghuksa ds uke Øekuqlkj fy[kdj ;kn djs Aa
^^ufn;ksa ls gksus okys ykHk^^ fo”k; ij ,d vuqPNsn fy[ksa A
xzh”ekodk’k ds esjs vuqHko fo”k; ij ,d vuqPNsn fy[ksa A
Hkkjr dks fo’o ds loZJs”B ns’kksa dh Js.kh esa j[kus esa ,d ftEesnkj ukxfjd dh D;k Hkwfedk gks ldrh gS \ ns’k dh eq[; leL;kvksa
dks vk/kkj cukrs gq, yxHkx 200 ‘kCnksa esa vius fopkj fy[ksa A
SUBJECT-ENGLISH

1) Write a story in your own words through your imagination.
2) Make a collage of Indian authors along with their literary work on half chart
paper.
SUBJECT-MATHEMATICS
1. Write life history of two Indian Mathematicians and paste their
photographs mentioning about their date of birth , place of birth and their
contribution to mathematics in about one paragraph each mathematician.
2. List five geometrical objects from daily life. Note their shapes ,Classify
them as 2-Dimensional or 3- Dimensional .Write the formulaes to calculate
perimeters and areas of their surfaces.
3. Represent the following fractions pictorially
(a) 3 x 1/3
(b) 4 x 1/5.
4. Note down the temperatures for month of june for consecutive 5 days .Find
(a) Range
(b)Mode and Median
(c)Draw a bar graph on it.
5. Build a Magic Square of 3x3.
6. Revise all chapters done in class .Do 5 questions per day from your book
and mention the dates consecutively on which questions are done.
*Note: All these work to be done in a separate notebook. Also make
figures of activity and magic square on coloured paper and paste them
on notebook near the question done.
SUBJECT-SCIENCE
1. Collect pictures of Heterotrophic plants and paste them in your lab manual.
Label the names.
2. Collect pictures of animals from which wool is obtained in your lab manual.

3. Draw a neat and labeled diagram of Human Digestive system.
4. Learn the chapters according to the syllabus for UT-I.
SUBJECT-SST
Q1 Frame multiple choice questions & one word answers from the chapters
given for UT 1 .
Q2 Draw flow charts and concept map of the same chapter.
Q3 Project Work
A) Diagram
 Layers of the earth
 Major domains of the earth
B) Flowcharts
 Types of rocks
 Rulers of delhi sultan
C) File Work
 On Mughal Empire
 On government schemes
D) Life sketch on bhakti saints
Note
 The project work will be done on the white ivory sheet only
 The topics have been assigned individually to the children in the class.
SUBJECT-SANSKRIT
१.दस फलों के नाम संस्कृत में चित्र सहित ललखिए –
२.दस जानवरों के नाम संस्कृत में चित्र सहित ललखिए –

३.ववद्या सम्बन्धी कोई तीन श्लोक हिंदी अर्थ सहित ललखिए४.बालक के शब्दरूप ललखिए -

५.पांि संस्कृत सक्ू ततयााँ हिंदी अर्थ सहित ललिें –[सं०व्याकरण,प०ृ सं०१२१]
६.भारतीय वर्थ के अनस
ु ार मिीनों एवं ऋतुओं के नाम ललिें –
७.कक्षा में कराया गया समस्त कायथ याद करें -

SUBJECT-GK
 Make one notebook of G.K
 Write at least 2 current affairs daily
 Learn all work done in class

SUBJECT-COMPUTER
Find out all versions of under mentioned operating systems and write/ paste it in classwork
copy. Along with their logos
 Windows
 Macintosh
 Linux
 Android

